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Save the date for Blood Drive at Gateway 

 
Huntington – Save the date! There will be a Blood Drive on Friday, January 5, 2018 from 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
in the gymnasium at Gateway Regional High School. Students, staff and members of the community are 
welcome to donate to help others.  
 
This event is student-run by the Red Cross Club members at Gateway. Club members are responsible for 
checking people in, setting up and cleaning up after donating, and checking in on the patients to make sure 
they are feeling well before and after they donate their blood. The blood that we give as a community 
qualifies towards scholarship money for students, which is another positive side of donating. 
 
Donors must be at least 17 years old, (16 years old with a signed parental permission form) and present a 
picture ID at the drive. They must also meet minimal weight and blood pressure requirements to donate, 
which are outlined on the Red Cross website and will be reviewed at the blood drive. 
 
On Wednesday, January 3rd during advisory school nurse Linda Thompson will be in the career center to speak 
to those giving blood about how to take care of yourself before and after you donate. Those who sign up are 
advised to get a good night’s sleep, have a healthy meal ahead of time, and try to avoid fatty foods. 
 
To participate, sSign-up at lunch that week, or call (1-800-733-2767), or visit redcrossblood.org and enter 
Sponsor Code: GRHS12 to schedule an appointment.  
 
Students who participate will be rewarded with a free long sleeve Red Cross T-shirt and a $5 Dunkin Donuts 
Gift Card. 
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